Festival Site Notes

• Napa Lighted Art Festival has budgeted for all technical equipment to be provided at sites for projection mapping.
• If you wish to provide technical elements of your own equipment as part of this installation, this is possible but only in conversation with our technical team.
• We are open to uses of new technologies.
• Sites are labeled for projection, sculpture or other types of light art
LOCATION MAP
Napa County Historic Courthouse

Site #1
• **Address:** 825 Brown Street
• **Installation type:** Projection, sculpture, other
• Built between 1878 and 1879 by the Newsom Brothers, California’s foremost Victorian architects

**Equipment budgeted for:**
Video projector and playback. Stereo audio system.
Presbyterian Church

Site #2

• **Address:** 1333 3rd Street
• **Installation Type:** Projection
• The landmark First Presbyterian Church sits at the corner of Third and Randolph Streets in Downtown Napa. Since its construction in 1874 it has stood as a truly unique example of Victorian Gothic Architecture, notable for its ornate spire and striking stained glass windows. Built by architects R.H. Daley and Theodore Eisen, the building achieved landmark status in 1975.

**Equipment budgeted for:**
Video projector and playback. Stereo audio system.
Native Sons of Golden West

Site #3

- **Address:** 937 Coombs Street (side of building from 2nd Street)
- **Installation type:** Projection
- The Native Sons of the Golden West is a fraternal service organization founded in 1875, limited to native born Californians and dedicated to historic preservation, documentation of historic structures and places in the state, the placement of historic plaques and other charitable functions within California.

**Equipment budgeted for:**
Video projector and playback. Stereo audio system.
Goodman Library

Site #4

- **Address:** 1219 1st Street
- **Installation type:** Sculpture, other

The Goodman Library is one of the oldest continually occupied library buildings in California. Built between 1901 and 1902 through a donation of land and money by local bank magnate George E. Goodman, the library offered a permanent solution to Napa’s struggle to find a home for its free library.
First Street Napa

Site #5

• **Address:** 1300 First Street

• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other

• First St Napa is an activated shopping corridor in the heart of downtown, including Artists Alley.
Dwight Murray Plaza

Site #6

• **Address:** 1100 First Street

• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other
Brown Street Corridor

Site #7

• **Address:** Brown Street (Between 1st & 2nd Street)

• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other

• Civic plaza with intermit trees (not available for use). The available installation area is approximately 20'x20' sections.
Opera House Plaza

Site #8

• **Address:** 970 First Street

• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other
Veterans Park

Site #9

Address: Main Street (between 2nd and 3rd Street)

• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other

• Plaza area is approximately 90'x45'
Riverfront Building

Site #10

- **Address:** 700 Main Street (side of building facing 3rd Street)
- **Installation type:** Projection

**Equipment budgeted for:**

Video projector and playback. Stereo audio system.
Riverfront Promenade

Site #11

- **Address:** Promenade between 3rd Street & Division
- **Installation type:** sculpture, other
- This is an extended walkway along the river. It is around 250 yards long and has several small areas to install artworks.
Napa River Inn – Historic Mill

Site #12

- **Address:** 500 Main Street
- **Installation type:** Projection, sculpture, other
- The Hatt Building and the Napa Mill Complex, constructed between 1884 and 1887, are Napa’s oldest large brick industrial buildings.

**Equipment budgeted for:**

Video projector and playback. Stereo audio system.
First Street or Third Street Bridge

Site #13

- **Installation type**: Sculpture, other
Napa Riverfont Green

Site #14

• **Address:** 785 Soscol Ave
• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other
Oxbow Market

Site#15

• **Address:** 610 First Street
• **Installation type:** Sculpture, other
• Concrete pad for sculpture existing
• Lawn area open for light installation
Site #16

- **Address**: 500 1st Street
- **Installation type**: Sculpture, other
- The Culinary Institute of America is a food and beverage hub in the heart of Napa. Both the front gardens area and back amphitheater could be sites for installations.